ROOTS SUMMIT 2018:
Registration is now open

By DTI

Online registration for the next ROOTS SUMMIT, the premier global discussion forum dedicated to endodontic dentistry, is now open. The event, featuring lectures and workshops, will be held at the European School of Management and Technology (ESMT) in Berlin from 28 June to 1 July 2018. Approximately 500 visitors are expected at next year’s ROOTS SUMMIT, which is again being organised in collaboration with Dental Tribune International.

Although the 2018 ROOTS SUMMIT will mainly feature presentations on the latest techniques and technologies in endodontics, the organisers are inviting dental professionals in all fields, as well as manufacturers in the industry, suppliers of endodontic products and anyone involved in the practice of endodontic treatment, to attend.

It has been announced that foremost opinion leaders, including Drs Frederic Barnett, Gergely Benyőcs and Elisabetta Cotti, will be speaking at the conference next year. There will also be the opportunity to participate in hands-on workshops, speak to industry professionals on-site and engage with new equipment, procedures and protocols in endodontic dentistry. A number of dental companies specialising in endodontics, including Meta Biomed and FKG Dentaire, have already confirmed their participation.

The ROOTS SUMMIT, which started as a mailing list of a large group of endodontic enthusiasts in the 1990s, has grown significantly over the last few years. With currently more than 24,000 members from over 100 countries, the ROOTS SUMMIT evolved into one of the most prominent global learning forums in the dental industry.

Previous conferences have been held in Canada, the US, Mexico, Spain, the Netherlands, Brazil and India. The 2016 ROOTS SUMMIT took place in the UAE and was one of the most important events in endodontics, drawing over 300 dental professionals to Dubai. These meetings have been known for their strong scientific programmes.

An early bird discount of 20 per cent is being offered and dental students too will be granted a 20 per cent discount. Additional information and online registration can be found at www.roots-summit.com. Dental professionals are invited to like the ROOTS SUMMIT Facebook page to view the latest updates.